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As ap~;lie d t o ) OUl t r;y house floors, ·,milt 'L'±' lit ter is the t e rm a:·cnli ecl t o t~e 
s ;y s tern of adding s ome neu litter O!l t .Jp 0 ·{ t!1e old litter . Buil t u-o lit ter is us ecl. 
fo r bro oding chick s ancl f or laying hens . Some investi gators r e:t=·ort us inc t ::e S eTiiC 
litter for sever a.l bl"o ocl. s of chicks or in l a?i ng }louses for more than one ;yc2.1" . 'Ihs 
increase in the percente.ge o f dry pa ul tr~y drop: )ingfJ i n t~1e lit te r sesns to incre .3-se 
its value . 3acteri a a ction evidently ha s e.n i m::_)ortant pa r t in the r ·;, sul ts s ecurec . • 
Advo cate s of built u::_o litter cla im t hat it not only saves l Gbor , lit.t e r, 3.11d kee ~) S 
the f l oor s dr~:er ancl.. ·bet t e r :i.ns ulate d ; bu. t a lso contair: so me unidertified arci mal 
protein or vitamin : a c t o l" t hc:: t nay cause c:1icks to gro\'r faster on L1com1)lete re.tic.·ns . 
I t al so tends to i m:.yro ve ilc.tchabili ty. 
The start is usu2.l ly made earl:; i n t ile fal~- \·T~1en the j?~llle ts <' re first h.Jt·,secl • . 
Some advocate p l a c ing P .. t~1in layer of s a:ll~ on top o f the floo r tefore ad<Hnc; the st r c>.u 
or other litter . ~fheat s t r au is p r e ferr ed to o t he r s t r avr be cause it 1:ree,k s u··) int o e. 
f iner litter befo r e a r.e1·r su-1; ::, 1:; is re C1.u ire;1. Coarl\jel;\" g r o Lmd corn cobs, sr..redd.ecl 
cor '.l stover , or shavi!lgs ce.n be u sed. to i;ood aclvantage . 1\e•:r litte r is added a s :1ee cled 
to keep the eggs clea"l . ?o r laying he1o.s f re que1:t stirring is advised t o prevent 
caking or molding . Some a dvise fee d ing i·r>.ol c corn or i'r!J.ca t in the li ttcr e.:\C~l day ir'. 
order that t(le li tter nay l .e ke:p t 1:re ll s t irred.. Ot.l1ers ~-' refer l:av ing a suffic ie:1t 
numbe r of fe e d t :::- ou~;l1s so tha t all grai r.s C f.!.lc 'be fed or. t op of the mash. 'l'hs comno n 
:_Jre.ctice is to kee::_J i'Tllole oats a s well a s r:1a sh :i.n feed t:ro u::;hs thr ou,:;hout t he cLey . 
If t he li t t e r beco:ne s cn.l:ect or i•rc t {troun<'l t he vr?..te :·in,; :_;.~o.ns this rmst be clea.:.1ecl. O\.'.t . 
To avo id this clGani ng , :pl a ce 1.<Tate r ing ~n: .. 1.s. on to·,) of the r oosts or 'bt'.ild. a s c r een 
}Jlatform similiar t o r oosti~o.g r a ck s fo r tl1e Hate r i ng devices. 
Re sults of Ohio e:s_;eri :r:1G nts clea:tly c'l.eDonstrate t hat tnil t tllJ flo or l i tte:c Hc~s a 
p otent source of s::)ecia l. nutri ti onal f c:.c t ors necessar : ' :fo r maximum h.:ttcl:lat.il i t y , .,~1en 
breeders ' 'rere c onfi necl.. i ncl oors . lc1an~.gc :r:ce nt o~· t he floor l i tter infl'.lenced tl:e 1~ae.d 
f o r suppl esent s ( s uc:l a s dr i eci. \v"he:: a'"'. cJ. meat scra.:,) s) to tb.e bas2 .. l ration nc ce ss c-cl'Y fo r 
the 1-..roc.uction o f ec;gs o f f;Ood hatcha'Jil ity. 
In o t ~1er Ohi o e:x-::_)e rinent s day ol d cl1i cl;:s 1:.rer e sk>..rted 9.:r.d raised. on buil t u:p 
flo 'J r litter \<Ti tll oDl y a sligh t 1·etc:: r o.ing r a te . f s r o,:rt h even though the r 3.ti0n ':Tas 
i nco~olete. In these ex:_)e riments t h e com:)l ete r at i ons conb.i ned 10% me a t scra!)S , 5~ 
dried whey and 5% al falfa r.-.e P.l \'lhile t he incon~?le t•J r a tior: s (1j_d no t ce.rry the se i m::_;o :d-
ant ingredients. Hort.'.1.l i t~r be t\·:ee~l the dif::'eren t l ots uel"e com],: ar e,ble . 
1'li t h deep lit t e r t~1e house , yarticulP.rly t he floor, is dr~,re r and t h is l'ecl..uces 
J the da..'lger s ·)f r e s~) ir a.t.o ry disease s 'dhic~l often o c cur afte r t ho ho u s s is clee.ned cll:l.r -
ing cold \'feather . 3t:il t u~; litte r in t ~10 c~1i ch:n :1onse i s cO IT£l)a r a1Jl e t o the s:~·stem 
lo ng used t y succes sfuJ. l1o:;; nen w):le r e clea11 str avr is ad.dec. dt~r i :r g the >·ri r:t e r 11i t :1:.:- u t 
cleaning out the old bedc1_ins. ~a.irymen are no·:r using t he s pJ::e ide o ir.. t:1e ~r so C i:' ~.lea. 
cove r ed corrals \·;here t~ce mil1;: i ag ~1End is b ec.ded d.ovm d urinc: t~1e '!:Tint er . B;t- s ::_; ri::g 
the bedG.ing C!lay be oy i't.e dee}? but de ir;ymen :..· e::_Jo rt less uc1.der tr·ouble \•There ttc r e is 
s oms de gres of ''rarr.1 t l: fr om t ~10 deel) li ttor . 
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The i clea of us i ns GL'-il t U:iJ litte r in the hen house Ni thout cleaning may see r:1 at 
variance with former teachings regar di ng ~)oultr~r sanita tion . It vroul c1 not be ~:J racti ­
cal to use it if screene d_ in r oo?t ing rac~:s a nc3_ filth }_) roo f feed troughs 'l<rer e not , 
also , used , or \'!her e OL'-t break s of filth bar r, di s eas e s had occurred . 
Just why built u-:o' litter r eally 1:ror k s uncle r certai n conditi ons has not been full 
explained. Its use a:.'l ( _ lii:ti. ta tions are con trove r sial. 'r:1e limitations needs to -De 
carefully co n sidered . 
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